Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
President Ga rrett re?o rted t h£t Luther Corn,.,ell had r esi;ned 
as helper to J. Porter Hines and that PAY Sadler , fireman, had gone to 
.the army. So f~r these pla ces p~ve not been permanently filled. President 
I}g, rrett req-.:ested autho:-it!, to fill t hese vacancies on recoITlII'.endo.tion of 
:'!:r . Rine s . 
'. 
The Pr esident \';'!lS s.u thori zed by the Board to et\?loy this needed 
assistance as soon as efficient individ~ls could be f ound. 
U:}on r e commendation of President Garrett and !!lOtion of Mr; 
• ~~:!. sters "fit!'!. Do second from N:r. Borrone it was a.greed t 'M.t t:r . C~.a.s L. 
! ~,:.'lor be a :;:.-o i !'rted actinz head of t :t.13 A~riculture Depart;r.ent . The notion 
',':as llI'.e.!!.inously passed • 
. L"'te r th is Fresicent G:l. rrett e:·:ple. inod s OI..e .... :ha.t in detail the 
s:;r. tus 0 ..... t l: e s-.:it that has been b r ou:;l:t in the C:l.se of the l ate ? e:;ent 
or O;den Col l ~ se , ~ . C. P. Thomas , a s it effected the college. Upon ~otion 
of J~c~e Da7T~on v;ith a. second fro!!l ::tx. Dorrone t::'e =o 3. rd aut!lori: ed the 
a~point:r.ent of l.':r'. Cha s . 2ell 9.nd Ur. J or-.n B. ~ode s a s atto r r:eys to 
re?resent l'.estern Kentucky State Teachers Cclleg;e in the suit, it be ing 
ude rs tood th!l.t there ?Oule be no expense t o the college involved . The 
l!'.otioD vas lClo.nirnously passed. 
U?on moticn du ly seconded a.nd ?3.s sed the meeting then adjourned • 
• 
Secretary 
:b.rc!1 13 , 1!:4,3 . 
:-:.c 3c :. r d of ::'e;;e ~ts :::et i!'l ~: ... e :::"£':'ce o~ : r esicie!1t ::;'~ ::-!' ett 
:!.t ten 0 ' cloc~ : S:lt · ..u·ds.:: ::!.o r=r.b.,; , ~.:!l. rc h 13 , l £l~3 . U?on r oll call it 
:·:::;.s !'o·.l::c t:1,':'. t :J. :ucr'.l."":! ·":3.5 .? r esent . ':'hose in ::.tt ;; ::c!".~ce a t ~~e ::: eet.:. :::;; 
',":e re:. St;3.te Su? e:ri!'.te:toent of Educ""tion, 1'r . John W. Erooke r, AT . 3 . J. 
So rrone, ::r . J. ? rasters, and Judge Clc.rence Bartlett . 
T~e cr~ir=an called for the rea dinG of the ~inutes fo r 
October;;, 1942 . They were a dopted as read upon mot ion of )J.r . Yasters 
a.l~d a second f r on }~, Borrone . L 
1-
. .: Nen the IT'.inutes of t he Ir.eeting of the Executive Committee 
of JanuarJ 5, 1943, Vlere read~ Upon ",otion of' l!T, Br.ooker with a 
s e cond f'ro!!l l:r . lliste rs they we r e adopted unanbr.ously by roll call. 
The followinG is a. copy of these minutes: 
. lJ. ' " ~ 
A ~eeti~ of the Executive Committee ~~s held in 
the office of President Garrett on Tuesd~y afternoon, 
J~nuary 5, 1943. Present: Mr. B. J . Borrone , Mr . J. P. 
l~ste rs, and President Garrett . 
Pr es i dent Garrett reported the followin6 ohs.nges in 
?er :;o::u:el s i nce t;"e l a st :1.l3 s ti::; : 
L'..lt:-.e r Cormrell, assis ta.. .... t t o 'J . porter Rines , re signed ; 
:~c;''' Sulli Vll..'!, IJiJl id, r esi,s;r.ed ; 
710yd Tu~s , j anitor, res igr-ed; 
Ra ;! Sadler , fire!!'Bll, entered -ar!!'!ed · service . 
lie requested a pproval of t he follo'.':in,: che.nr:; es rna.de 
nacessar/ by the above: 
. _ . I :} ; 
Emnett Wa lton, fire~An, ~de assistant to llr. F~nes 
. at his p revious salary ~of $125 pel' moith . ' 
ne.s kell ~oore empl oyed as fireman effective October I , 
s .?1a ry .elOO per r1onth. 
Delmar 
s~la r-J .)100 
Eeze1 e!!lp loyed 
per ~onth. 
as fi re:1'l2.n effect i"'Ve ~~c*em.ber 1 , 
~zel Taylor, e~loyed as ~~id Octobe r 1, salary $35. 41 
per =.onth. 
E::.-. rr:t Steve :1s e:r.?l o!red a ::o ja:;i t or ::ove:.-.oe r 1, s e.b ry 
?'::r :::onth. 
::? tion :::'.;.!].e '-;' '',j .. J . .. . : ::.;;ters, s eccnded b:r r r eside:r.t 
;::.r::et-: t>L t t::e: :lC~ :' o:; 
2:'::- :" 'YVCc. . i'ollo'::s: 
30 l"!'o:1e, Ye s ; "r es l ':'ent G~ r;-ctt , Ye s . 
:!r . 
ce :-:..tE:"{Jd ::.nd 
:.:c. s-:e r :::; , Yesj l :r. 
:'~.e Pr esicent ";~'!.er. st':':tcc! ";h21; on t !1e r ecor.r.:erv:b.t ion 
of !.!i ~s G'::i n, di et i t i ll.n, ::md ::r. C~ rles T~~r1or. head of t he ' 
A:;ri cu1t'..l re De?art:::e:1t, in or de r t o nvc i c. l o s in,; t he se r vi ces 
of cert r. in e:n? loyees t he fo llo7!in,; increases i!'! salary had 
bee!'! ::-:"'''.08: 
-' 
J ohn B l ~ nd. cook . Nove~er 1. from 
Ton ?:::.rker, cook, n n n 
Alla n Padbett, oook , " " n 
Cl a r ence Sadl e r,Fa r:r.e r, Cc~ .l. IT 
A.ub rey Eoofne1, po1icer.>.a.:a, :!ov.l n 
$83.33 to 
79.16 " 
60. 00 n 
55 . 00 n 




65 . S0 
1 00. 00 
392 
.. , 
The president stated t hat the last raise was due t o 
the fact U ..a t Aubrey Eoofne l lJUs servin& lODber hours. 
President Garrett requested approval of these changes. 
It ":as moved by V.r. J. P . Mas ters, seconded by Ilr.Garrett 
tr~t the action of the president be ratified and approved. 
Ti:.c vote "''as 5.5 fol lows .. Mr. 301'1'ooe, Yes; Mr . l!asters. 
Yes ; Pres ident G~rrett, ·Yes. 
Fresident Garrett t hen recommended that the follow-
i ng changes be made , effective as of January 1: 
"1':-.8 salary of Robe rt Jennett, far:ner, be inc r eased 
f r on .~45 . 83 to $50 .. 00 per month; 
Jcck Bannister, fa~r. ~reviously e~~lo7ed by the 
day be paid $40. 00 per month; ", 
'I'he resiGnations ,of Tr)-phona Rowa rd, instructor in 
the ~the~ti cs De?art~ent. and Gayle Carver of the 
Ke::tucl:y U'.lseun staff be acc8?ted; 
Eubh Johnson of t he llatne~ti cs Department be given 
l eave t o aocept & commiss ion in the United States Navyj 
.. . 
Arnold Viinkenhofer be given leave to serve with 
t he 2ed Cross ; 
Miss Sue '!:ov .. ard be moYE!d J,;ro1;loth~ J.'traininc School 
to the colle~e te~ora rily to teach methe~atics and t hat 
she rece~ve .ti:!e ss...~e , a.la;r".f pa:r :IIlontlLfQr: t7relve months; 
frs . Arnold Wi!l.k:enhofer be amployed fu ll time 
effective January 1. her sa.lary to be increo.sed from 
~75 to ~l 30 pe r ?onthj 
:IS . Er:na. E. Wood ba employ~4 pe rt- time to teach 
:; :":-.':'e :7:... the~t ics in the: rr~.i!:ir::; Schoo l a t ~60 per 
:::0::-:::: ; 
r !' ~. ':.~i:-. .:; Schoo l to 
':l e :7oved f r o:,,: t l-.c 'rr"'~ i :::.::-_: 5c:-'001 to 
"; ::.::1 coll ~ :e ;- hys~c ~l ed lc:! t i-::: n c..;:!?~ rt:"'!e ::t . ",t ':::e sr..a 
s:::.lc. r::' :?, :i :-:0 h!l.d ;: revi otl sl:- :,ac;a i 'led 'out i'or t -.':e lv9 :::.onths . 
It 'I'::U; r::oved by !~ . :.'aste rs . seconded by Presic.ent 
G3.rrott th~t t he a ction of th~ presid~nt be ratifi ed and 
a pproved . The vote was as fol lows: Mr . Borrone, ·Yes. 
Mr . :!e.sters.. Yes ; president Ge.rrett . Ye.s . 





Prosident Ga rrett then recomoended to the Board change3 in 
sala rJ of tho f ollowing people: Ura. Gmoe Overby , secretary of the 
Pe rsonnel Dep:lrr.::ent . from :i75. 00 to $80. 00 per month; Ur. !.!. L. Roberts , 
campu!j vto :,ker, f rom ,$50. 00 to $60. 00 , Chester EarrUaD , da1.l"'~ . fr om 
$66 . 66 to $80. 00, al l of these chanGe s to take effeot on April 1. Upon 
mo tioll of !!r. Borrone l'nth a seoor!.d from l!r. 1!asters these reoo!!'1!le nda-
tioDs v/ere unn..."li..-nously adopted upon r ol l 0(111. 
President .Ja rrett t hen reo~_ended the employment of Mr . J!o rris 
!!ugh Bar bre ns assiste.."l t in the Che::dstry Department at a salary of 
$200 . 00 pe r month . Upon !!lOtion of l!r. Borrone with a second from tIr. 
A:nsters t he Bo:!.1"d approved of this recommendation unanimous l y :'by -roll 
call. 
I:!1 cor_'")c ction with this Presidont Garrett exphb.ed that lx . 
Guy Fo r ::an of' tl:a Ph:rs ics De part:ne!lt has recently bcen e='-?lo;,ted with his 
CO:lS6nt ':J.., t.':mc.or Oilt Universitl c. t !l. vcr:/ :=lch l a r 5sr s c. la ry s ... ·'}d t:-.c.t 
in vie,', or a ?andin; c on-l:rs.ct ·.-':ith the 7cder :l l tjovel'T.r:ont !'or t!lO use of 
'lle s tern's fa. ci lities in t!'lC 'lI3.T ?ro~r:l~ it :ni .;h'.:; be ne cessarJ to employ 
s.dditioul o..-"'ld mo re ex:;;e r ienced instz-;1ct ors . : l"~' 
Pr esident /ja r r ett ex?l~incd t hat ~r. tjuy FO~An had s ubmitted 
hi s r esi :;nation and that ~iss Ea ry Henry Peppe r of the Treining School 
had as~ed ~or a leavo of abse!lce in order to becone a member of_th~ 
organiza tion 0.:' WAVES . Upon I!lotion of llr. :gorroroe with a second from 
lx. ~'!a sters t~e BOll rd a ??Toved o f t he nct ion o f e. ooeptin j; t!r. Forzre.n 's 
resi ;:1etiol1 :l."'!.d of eivin; Hiss Pe pper a. le('.ve of abs ence for t he military 
s ervice des i re·d . The ::.otion was unan itnously passed . ~""H 
Pres:cent G~rrett t~en re?o rted tha.t the bran~ f r oQ the 
~cGre :;or Fu.'"Ul '!';h ich had for thG pn st fet! years been :;i ring Western an 
oppor tunity to :n.:rcha se a numoer of r :!re ::ooks fo r t r. e co lle;:;e ,lib rary 
has "::leen s ·.l s ? e:r.ded fo r the :!urc.tion or t;i.0 ~'''D.r . 
, 
:' : ~c ~oo. rd t l.. en :-eco:r'.·:Hlnc. ed th~t Fr esident 1J~. rr!3tt be authorized 
to ::le.ke ~"nlic:.tio:::. to tho: St 3.t e !!o:l :-d c:' Ecil.! c~tio!1 for n ",:r ~._!'t in -t~e 
"' I~ of ' 7Li. l ' · 0 ·, ~ ,1 i., _" _'~ _ H 4.. .... . S "" "' - - - c'-' "" 0 te"e' e r 0- ' " o-e 
.. _. ~ . .. . ...... ... ~"" _._ ."'. "" . ..... ___ . .. w. . .... .. ... .. ... 
.. . : :: :: -. 
__ ....... : .... : .'.'; :" : -:t:":-: . 
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. : ';:. . ~ 
., - 1 " 
..... -.. 
... : :. : ; .: :,'~ .. : .~. :: c - -';:' !~'L,d :' : ::- ~ . _.: ',:::': 03 ·:~. l : :;s ';':~ i :' :!:c ::- ··:'ces ',;: :-e 
J.~. !;~t :'<: :" ~ :;'::> :-:· . It ·.'!:lS :;>;. ;::-oe:':' t :::.t :: ~_"b ,:::, ;"::l :-:' :It: just-.c :-.';s 7:':·.ll ::' r: :..: d 
b t~ :-:.1.:: l.!;~ r. The :r.ctic:-_ ':.-.1S ::-'::' ( 0 =:. J:tc~e ::: l :-tlctt o.~e se cO::lceci 
: ~' 1:1' . :-:- r :"~~· e ; :.11 ::!.e::-.l: e rs "J.,t i :',G o. :,·c , -:· .e :-:;t :' :n ':;as ::'ecbr ed ?Cl.ssee . 
:'!1c i'c llcnd ... '"l.Z is a list o f co!lc: ~e e:::; !oyees a s oi' .:tbis ·.d:::..te 
':!i t~. s _'\. h r :'e s : 
894 
.. \.1a. ::-.5. ~rie 
l:.uerso~ . Fra.~ces 
.\l>J!IUlJ1der , J . 2 . 
3:::. ile::· , S:'l7i:i 
:·~ Ic.~· . ~; : .. t!.::.l:'o 
30. rOO'Jr , ~o:;a r ii. 
!3n r ne. rd , ~ Et:1el 
5a r:-:e~ , Car l ':: . 
Bi lli!'!.:s . H. L. 
:: 1-:.::c. , John 
:o";;,e , ::c.r,o, 
Dr!l.r:d . :..!rs . Ora 
J !'o\·.n , j~:-:J :l rd 
S:.n"!'!. , :.:rs . O. G- . 
... .... .. 
1.,.".:'.0 0 , :.. • ••• 
Ch:lr_'1on , Ch<! ster N. 
Che rry , l~s . T. C. 
Chisholm , l~ry 
Clc.;;et t , :arjoria 
Clark , Ethel 
Cole, Basil C. 
Col o , Mary I. 
Cor.ners , Gene 
Cor.ne r s , Lindsey 
Conos , Eliz~beth 
Co~ette. Ja s. F. 
Cr :!.iz , G. G. 
Gl"'!'. i.:;. 'I. J . 
Cuthbertson, starrett 
Do:,. . Lotta. 
Del"'_'Xl.n , C. F. 
Dicke~r. Lois 
Diddle , E. A. 
DooIa:r, IJ.Isnn 
:::!! t.J!": , ::c.:o:' :r~.::c2 s 
Sds or. . C:~. r :!.ie 
:::':'so!'! , C .er :: .-
::c ::c !':. , :;0 ra 
Z:;":Ie r t . ::-cell 
in 11::: . ··::";::'".c:!. 
~"".l !".s , ::'s. :'::. r:~ret 
::'o:" t! . ~s . : :. c. 
For::ll::l , Guy 
~a.rrett , Paul L. 
Ga r ris , ~rs. Sa~h 
Gerard , !,~s . Vir!;inia B. 
Gr iffin , J. R. 







!.:oc.thl y S9- lar:," ~ Ar..nQ:l.h St!. 1a ry [ , 
. $ 1 76 . 66 02120;QO 
176 . 56 2120. be 
l 2 ~.75 1485. 00 
43 .75 525;00 
~2 . SO 750. 00 




200. 00 2400. 00 
300 . 00 ' 3500. 00 
a~ . 33 1050 . 00 
1 58 . 33 1900. 00 
67. 50 1050. 00 
225. 00 2700, 00 
67 . 50 '1050. 00 
300. 00 .:\500. 00 
200.00 2400. 00 
·200. 00 2400. 00 
130 . 00 1550. 00 
176. 56 2120.00 
247. 51 2600.00 
225 . 00 ==_2'100.-00 
225 . 00 2700.00 
60:41 "1 .• 725.'00 r 60 . 00 720. 00 85. 00 1020 .00 
242 . 00 2904. 00 
170. 00 2040. 00 
250. 00 3000. 00 
275 . 00 .3300. 00 
241. 55 2900. 00 
258 . 33 3100.00 
87. 50 1050 . 00 
250 . 00 3000 . 00 
215.66 2600 . 00 
1 61. £0 1 700. 00 
, 0 . 00 soa,ae 
:;t . (l 425. 00 
2t . ,a ·!2': • . C 
1 78 . 66 ::120 . CO 
165.66 20CO. OO 
100. 00 1200. 00 
S5. 00 1020. 00 
215. 00 2580. 00 
416. 66 5000. 00 
150 . 00 1800 . 00 
75. 00 900.00 
250 . 00 3000.00 [ 400. 00 4800. 00 
-I! ~:ame !!onthly Salary An.~ue. l Sa lary 
.Guy. Gladys $200. 00 $2400. 00 
G't:i n ... ·Eelen C. 200. 00 2 400.00 
cnll, Alm , 75. 00 
-
900 .00 
call , Grider 60 .41 725. 00 
;S:~ ley. Lillic.n 125. 00 1500. 00 
E~. rrison. Chester 66.66 800.00 
r~·rris oll . .. .1...1... • •• e .. ,,:!..e 65. 00 1020 . 00 
En rrell, ~. , ~ . 60. 00 720 . 00 
Ee.l-t, Weljc:l 187.50 2250. 00 
F" ....... v.!l r d , !.!rs . Gt.:ssie 100. 00 1200. 00 
r;a zo l, De l!':".er 100.00 1200. 00 
::e 1m, la r: ie 208. 33 2500. 00 
r.ender s o!"., :tl"'thur W. 210. 00 2520. 00 
Hill , 'liill B. 175. 00 2100. 00 
Rines . J; ?ortcr 101.66 2300. 00 
Eolland. F::'-T'!....'li e 115. 00 1207.50 
Eooi'nel , Aubrey 100. 00 1200. 00 
300i'no1 , Ra:,.'t!or..d 83 .33 1000. 00 
Eornback, V. T. 200. 00 2400 . 00 
lio\':ard . Sue 170. 00 1785.00 
Eunter. lA viJ'I.ia. 166 . 00 1750.00 
liutchesoJ". , 118. 7'5 
. . 
Louise A. 1425. 00 
1-, Ja,:;:er s. C. " 300. 00 3600.00 -. Jerrrie~, Ell!l 73.85 886. 20 
Jennett, Robert 50.00 600. 00 
Johannsen , Anarea J. 222 . 22 (9) 2000;00 
Jones , Lois J,,1-"::::.d 85. 00 1020. 00 
Jones , Lee F. 316-. 66 3800. 00 
Kelley. E. Lee 133 . 33 1600. 00 
Kinzery • Fre.nces 75. 00 900. 00 
K."lauor. Ed. G. 150. 00 1800.00 
Lawrence. Fra.cl:: 170. 00 178'5. 00 
Lanca.ster. • Y. 267. 00 3204. 00 ~. 
La i c h.".e. Td t • 3cn 25. 00 300. 00 
Le::".ons. :=Sr:: ::'.:.t:, 15C . :C 1800. 00 
L~'::i s • ZUen 110. 00 1320. 00 
Lo e:·:e:-:..ct~in . :: L .... rn t~ . 158. 33 1900. 00 
!.. .~uder:r.i1:-:, C. - ~ . 225 . 00 2700 . 00 
Lcr.':e . ::r ::: _ ::e r:-:~ 1 52 . 3E l 60e . CO 
-- . J....:l. r.cs. "'.!.2.. rJ 176. 66 2120 . 00 
:1:!. tt:-.ews . I·,... .. p - -". ~ . "- 180 . 95 1900. 00 
::eredith , s. J. 115. 66 14;)0. 00 
!.!itchell . 'I . 0 75. 00 900. 00 .. 
t:oody. Roberta 100. 00 1200. 00 
~!oore • Zarl A. 300. 00 3600. 00 
l!oore, E:l s~ell 100 .00 1200. 00 
!!oors, & ry T. 183.33 2200. 00 
:'!oo re . Ruth 176 . 66 2120 . 00 
-U · 
""C 
[I' &J --:') 
, [~ !ia-ne l!.ont hly So.le. rJ Annual Salag 
Myers. Rex $191. 66 $2~00. 00 
McCartey. Jor 66.66 800 . 00 
UcC hes ney, H. F. 200. 00 - 2400. 00 
J!cC lar-aba.n, Susie fl. 143.75 1725.00 
UcC lure. Polly 180. 95 1900. 00 
1~cGehee • Ross 166.66 . "!'2ocii:i'. 00 
llcKinney. David 225.00 2700.00 
Mclean, Uattie 208.33 2500.00 
!lcUurtry. Horoes 258.33 3100. 00 
McNally. C. P. 292.00 3504.00 
!!cPherson. •• ., . - 60. 00 720.00 ~. 
Overby . Grace 75 . 00 - 900. 00 
Otten, Vernon 60.41 725. 00 
F:1 ce. JS!: ice 85. 00 1020. 00 
?e.d~ett . A!lm 65 . 00 760. 00 
P~;c , Geol"Go V. 233.33 2800. 00 
f'a r;:cr . Toe 84.16 1010. 00 
?ute , Sus i e 190. 00 1995. 00 
Pea rce , ','1. " 291. 66 3500. 00 
-Peay. Pl ens 100. 00 1200. 00 
Penick, :.:rs . D. T. 133.33 1600.00 
Perke rson , Gl adys 168,33 "'2020.'00 f: Per ry . Pelley 60. 00 720. 00 Poteet, J. E. 235 .41 • 2825 . 00 
Redd , Sen i e Louise 125. 00 1500 , 00 
Reede r. rancy 161. 90 '11bo~'Oo 
Rice, !!ary F..at horina 125. 00 1~12 ;'80 
"u' ., ... .r Richnrds, Fr~ces 191. 66 2300 . 00 
?.i~s , !!rs. ra z.el 150. 00 !575. 00 
Roberts , 
" L. 50.00 600 .00 ...• 
rlobertson. Gabriella. 208.33 2500. 00 
Ross, N. L. 180.95 1900.00 
Rudisil l, !:abel 216. 66 2600. 00 
Runr.er. Etta J. 100. 00 . 1200. 00 
Sadler, ;" l ex 50 . 00 600. 00 
Sadler , Cb .re=.ce 65. 00 750. 00 
Sc:"ell , 
" -
250 , ':0 3000. 00 ~. . 
Sch::.ei.:l.e r. :? l orc::ce 20e . 33 25':'0 . 00 
5c')-dlle , :~...,::o l:':l lnO. 47 2 .,)~O . 00 
Se-::·crC. • C ... - ... ,- - " 150 . 00 1575. 00 - - ... - ~ . - , . 
S i:7_7_0 ~s . _.ill 43. 33 520. CO 
Sl!:it :: • - ,.. -.;,e . .. ;t. 300 . 00 3600. 00 
Sr.-.i th o L • • 3-~O . :)0 3600. 00 
--Sto?r.s r_s , - 292. 00 3504 . 00 ... " . 
Storrott . J. ~eid 250 . 00 3000. 00 
Steve~s . S:!rr:r J. 60 . 00 720. 00 
Stickles . l.. ,. 375 . 00 4500. 00 t · -Stit t. . 3.7.l!lIl. 176. 66 2120. 00 Stone cipher, Siby l 176.66 2120. 00 
\ 
Monthly Sal arY AnnUAl Salary 
Su.r.tpteT * Ward 
Ta.f£ I N. O~ 
Tsylor •.• Arnelia 
TOoj'"lo r I Cll.9.rles L. 
Tn71or. Eazel 
Taylor, Matilda 
Tay l or, Sam. 
Te~?le . Ruth Rines 
ThoI:!pSOD . Kelly 
Thompson, Lilli~ 
Tichenor , :.x:; . ~ernie 
:'rnvclstC3t'.t! , :':rs , !:clle G. 
r~·l .;l r, S:;,ro 
upton , L:r :o , Jor.:: ie 
Yi: lc Gnt . Jo;l.n 
'::a l t on, ~'.e t":: 
',';ebb , Ir..cz 
rihitmer. J . R. 
':;i :~ins I P. B. 
,,:i lley. Yl. t !. 
'liilson , _Gor don 
Wilson , l vo.n 
Winkenbofer, 1':rs . Arnold 
',.'{ooa. l~s . Er:!D. 
·N~od . Willson 
\loods. Elizabeth 
Woodward. R. C. 
'::ri :ht. Bernice 











.75 . 00 
200 . 00 
85. 00 
125. 00 












































);erl up on !notion of Jud~e B..'\rt l ett with a second from Mr . Brooker 
!lone. ur.ani mous l:r pas sed by 1'01,1 call t he 30~rd passed the fo 1l0·.'Iing reso-
lution : 
:-.e ~ cl ·!9 c. . '::.~1.:.. t -::1~ ::;::·:acc:-:i ve CO::"T.".i '::. t ee J ~ t ::e 
~':e::tO !"!1 ; : e~t"..lck:: Stc.te Taache !'z Co lle:e is hc::-eby 
", . . J. '~ ; _ ~.... _ t"'" .. ,4 .1. .... .., •• .• _.1. " ........ -t 0 ~ 
_" ... , .o r __ ec. ,, 0 !le ~;o _ !l ... e .. _ .. .. ~ ._ .a c .. ,,<; r 1. . ... 0 co,. r_c ... 
·:ri"'::.:: -':>. e :ec. er:-. l Gvve r.1."":';er:.t :'0 ::- t::e ? u::-? o se o ~ pro -
v:.d:"~u -.;~e servi ces ~nd. ~o.cili"!; ic s 0:' t~e '!;es"';ern 
i":e::. ': :..J.ck"J State Teachers Colle:;e f o r the Army Air Corps, 
.... ' "r ' ·CS ~h ' S . l' -'.... . . d/ ~r.e .. __ ":. • ... e .d~T peCl-a :1.::CI..:. ... ral.:ll.!l; ? r oSr .'! l":"I an 
or e ither of the::1. or a.!ty otil3 r branch of' t!'le milita r y 
fo rce s . 
Afte r e. s omewhat l engthy discussion of t he status of t he hea.l th 
p !"o~ ram of' ·.'{este rn and the desirability of bett-er ho sp italization in order 
to ~et t he Gener~l need of the col lege and also in order to meet t he ( 
requirements of the k~erican Association of Colleges, etc., Pres ident 
-• 
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Garrett nas euthor l zed t o ~ko an additi onal asses s~nt of $1 . 02 pe~ 
s tudent per t ere to cover t his 0X?onse . This :not ion WB.8 ~de by _ 
Judl"o Bartlet t with a seco!ld from Ur. !.bste rs w1th tho unde r stand 1..r:ig 
o • 
t hat tho m:ltter i,~uld be pr es8!lted to t he student bodY' f or their 
o.pp r ov:ll and cooooratioD be fore the p l e.n ,,;,;as put into e f f ect. - .. " ,!'7 
- . ' 
Tho que s t io!1 of takinc out Wa r Ri sl::: I r.aurance a t t he reque st 
of the Bondi nG CoO?any cn Cher ry Eal l ~~s di8cu ~ sed but lett ope~ The 
op i~~on ~s 8X?roased t hst the cost of s ~h insurance shoul d be nt the 
expense of t ho b ond holde rs rat her thnn of the college. 
. . 
~l'ext item p r esented the Boa rd. \'a s the noed fo r r epai r ing and 
r or-.odeli=tG t he old music buildin:; .... :h l ch had r ecently bee n used by the 
~:YA s tudents ..:'o r a. dornitoI"'J , t he purpose be in~ t o use t h is bu ild ing 
f o r 0. s~ll dO !"'::".itory f or ;; irl3 in caso the present o i r lsl hall s were 
t urned ove r t o tho Il l':!'.cd forces. Pres i dent Gll rratt ".a s autho rized i n 
con.",ect i on t.,.ith t he a id a ::d a dvi ce o f the Exe cuti ve Conrlttee t o 1w.ve 
such ro ,e.i r s C::'lO r e condit i oning oo!!lpb ted a 's s oon a s possible . The 
r.otion ",us ~.de b"J J '.ld;;e 3e.rtlott a.nd s e co::.ded by !.':r. 30rrone. U?on roll 
ca ll t he vot o ':',-:l 3 a.:; follows: !.!T. 9roobr . Yes; :::r. Eo rrone . Yes ; !jo . 
~sters. Yes ; Judoc Bartlett , Yes . 
A motion to ~djourn by Ur. Borrone with a sec ond by ~. -~Asters 
was passed . 
!5..nutes o!, ~o:. r:! ::eet b ;; 
:':-.C : o::. rd o f :~eGc ::t s :n~t i n ";;:-.c of fice o!' : r eside::lt :rtl r "e tt 
S:!.turd:l:'· :l !'t ~ r:loon. Octo::'e r 2 , 1 9~5 . c.t 2 : 00 o ' c l ock. The :::eeti r..;; -;:a5 
c s.l l ed ";; C oreer :l.~C t :-.c roll call sho'l':od t he r e '::o r e :: r~=-ent 3 t,ate S·.lp~r­
ir:te!ld~:1t c!' Zc .. .:. ca t i on John W. Br ooker , c:.>:. ... offi cio p r es i dent ; tir . 
E. J . Borrone , vice- p r esident ; Il~  ~. J. P. ~sters . Go vernor Ke en 
J o:u-_son O: ::1S :l nsitor. 
• 
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